620 E 21st Street, PO Box 917, Anderson, IN 46015 • 765.644.2121

DONATION GUIDE
Clothing:
Clothing: Any
Any gently
gently used
used or
or new
new clothing
clothing &
& accessories
accessories (such
(such as
as
belts,
shoes,
purses,
scarves,
hats,
gloves,
etc.)
belts, shoes, purses, scarves, hats, gloves, etc.)
High
High Needs:
Needs:clothing
clothingfor
formen,
men,teens,
teens,and
andchildren
children
Food: All
Food:
All new-in-package,
new-in-package, non-expired,
non-expired, unopened
unopened food
food items
items
High Needs: peanut butter, pasta, rice, canned fruit, cereal
High Needs: peanut butter, pasta, rice, canned fruit, cereal
and soups, fresh garden produce and meat (packaged or
and soups, fresh garden produce and meat (packaged or
facility processed)
facility processed)
Small Household Items: Basic need/essential household items:
Small Household Items: Basic need/essential household items:
dishes, cups, silverware, utensils, pots and pans, towels,
dishes, cups, silverware, utensils, pots and pans, towels,
bedding, curtains, small kitchen appliances, vacuums, etc.
bedding, curtains, small kitchen appliances, vacuums, etc.
Unfortunately—due to the stairs at each entrance—we are
Unfortunately—due to the stairs at each entrance—we are
unable to accept larger items such as furniture.
unable to accept larger items such as furniture.
No knick knacks or decorative items please.
No knick knacks or decorative items please.
Cleaning/Hygiene Trash bags, paper products, and unopened
Cleaning/Hygiene
Trashorbags,
paper
products,
and unopened
cleaning, laundry,
personal
hygiene
supplies
cleaning,
or personal
supplies
Recurring laundry,
Needs: toilet
paper,hygiene
paper towels,
ziploc bags
New-in-boxToys,
New-in-box
Toys,Shoes
Shoes(all(all
sizes),
sizes),
& "Parent
& "Parent
gifts"
gifts"
suchsuch
as bath
as bath
sets
or new
blankets
for our
Wishes
giveaway
sets
or new
blankets
forChristmas
our Christmas
Wishes
giveaway
New School
New
SchoolSupplies
Suppliesand
andBackpacks
Backpacks
(May-July)
(May-July)
forfor
thethe
Back-toBack-toSchool Readiness program. If you plan to collect items,
please let us know so we can get you a list of items needed
(some items such as Trapper Keepers, pencil boxes, etc. are
not accepted at most schools)
If you are unable to drop off items, please consider contacting Clothing
Pickup Services to schedule a donation pickup to support OLM.
770-564-2641 • 770-564-2641 • www.clothingpickup.com
Items picked up through this service are sold to provide ministry funding.

